
 

Dear family and friends,

OPPORTUNITY: School uniforms and supplies.
Studies show that children having school supplies of their own can improve grades, creativity,
attitude towards learning, behavior, peer relationships and self-image. Education is the first step
to overcoming poverty.

In Peru, school uniforms are required for all children. It is said that uniforms keep students
focused on their education, not their clothes. It creates a level playing field among the students,
UNLESS the family cannot afford to purchase that uniform for their child.

$50 can afford a child with supplies, shoes, or uniforms required by the schools. If you would
like to help empower one or more students, your contribution would be absolutely treasured!
This is an immediate need because school starts in March.

To help a child in need you can send a
check directly to Peruvian Partners, PO
Box 735, Delano, MN 55328, or click on
the link below.

Donate Today

 VISIT PERUVIANPARTNERS.ORG

   

https://secure.myvanco.com/L-YR0T/campaign/C-ZBN5
https://secure.myvanco.com/L-YR0T/campaign/C-ZBN5
http://www.peruvianpartners.org


CHAOS vs. CALM,
HARMONY, PEACE...

CHAOS breaks out near Flores de Villa yesterday, as
the protesters prepare to block the Pan-American
Highway.

Yes, the anti-government protests, demonstrations, riots
and violence persist.

Lima continues to be in a State of Emergency.

 

  

 

 
TRUST and HARMONY
Trust and harmony descended, as the men turned their
worries of economic and political instability, scarcity of
work and food over to a loving living GOD. Mateo
18:20

Please pray with us for our beloved Peru. Pray we can be
an aid in helping others find that calm in HIM.

In His calm,
David y Gina

 

   

Donate Online

MAIL CHECKS TO: Peruvian Partners, PO Box 735, Delano, MN 55328

   Email Us
US Mailing Address:

David & Gina Stavros
2486 W Shannon St, Chandler, AZ

85224

 

Peruvian Partners is a 501(c)(3) tax-deductible organization.

 

https://secure.myvanco.com/L-YR0T/home
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